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Insertion*

"J. Warren Kerrigan"
"The Empire of Illusion"

for 2Scent« .Ad*. limited to five lines.

:Ional llnet, five cents for threelnsertlons.
Ave cent* par line. Mlrilmum charge, 25 cent*.
usfneie locals,
.'.kV». :.n
\! '.
Consolidated 67.
Bell Phone 69.
¦/.. .....

here. Fancy Nuts and Candles,
prices from 12 1-2e to 80c. Bot¬

Aa Terence O'Rourke, Gentleman Adventurer," In the great serial

FBOWN DOWN THE DISTURBER

FOR RENT.Two rooms for rent tor
light house keeping or two furn¬
Two Parts
ished rooms for rent. Apply to J13
JLE BODIED MAN.Willing to liaymond St., Mrs_TUCKER. 12-16-31
week on Wednesday. Each com¬
other
serial
A two part
every
mo the oportunity to dem-1 .FOR RENT.One
Itself except Warren Kerrigan plays "Terence
or with-: Ridicule, Paralyzing as Well aa Amus¬
within
with
room,
plete
Must
business.
onslrate that I mean
This is an
liouse keeping. Apply Mrs.1 ing, Often Gratifies a Little Mind or
O'Rourke, Gentleman Adventurer," In each number. COME
Not lo»kIng for a posl- outI.light
JUST
an Ungenerous Temper.'Tho Safe
514 Ogden Ave.
extraordinary feature which everyone should see.
-ticularly. I want a Job. V. Caldara,
come again.
the
Task
ONCE.You'll
Plan
to
Do
That
12-15-tf
Is
Always
1- iron work preferred. Five
experience. Address H. caro FOR RENT.Four rooms, water, gas Liea Nearest Us.
12-14-at
or coal. II. H. Kinkald, Bell phone [Copyrighted. 1SH4, by Thomne J. Sullivan.]
flfest Virginian office.
TOMORROW'S SPECIAL
22-8-3t Ridicule may be an evidence of wit
S15-J.
JNTEDBy first of January a farm
99
or bitterness and may gratify a little
-> work on the shares. Address at
Vir- FOR RENT.Four large, well furnish¬ mind or an ungenerous temper, but Is
Sne X. Z. care of the "West
ed rooms. Will rent two or four. no test of reason, truth or manhood.
12-14-3'.
Vinton.
Fitted for light housekeeping. Bell! Kldicule, besides being conscious and
IN "MY LADY RAFFLES" SERIES WITH
rooms, furnished,
919 or call at residence 429 unconscious, may also be iudirect as
GRACE CUNARD and FRANCIS F0R3
phone
Two Part Detective Drama.
bath. Central location, gas and East Park avenue, or will rent two well as direct, negative as well as
G.
In first letter.
12-D-3t positive, paralyzing us well as amus¬
for roomers.
ater.' State priceVirginian.
1
12-9-3t
iC. care West
ing. And myriad in number nnd kind
ALWAYS SHOWING THE NEW "UNIVERSAL FILMS."
sale
are tbe ridiculous suggestions made
fob.
and being made by tbe enemies and
iNTED.At once, salesman, .this
monthly or com- for SALE-Ono good sleigh $3. Con- victims of the mnil order concerns in
$125.00
to sell our line. Experlencu
12-l4-.it the hope of stopping their onwnrrf
Mfg. solldated phone 139.
march of pmvrpss
pot essential. National Sign12-5-lt
Iowa.
"SAFETY XMAS TREE HOLDER". Do merchants always appreciate
bo.. Dubuque,
Keeps frosh weeks. No falling their advuntage? Would a friend of
Make aprons at needles. No tying or nailing. For the merchant or dealer have scut bis
Mater¬
concern.
wholesale
sale by II. W. Leamau, Florist.
for
first order to a stranger who showed
Vomesent
Steady work.
122-S-Ct pictures instead of goods, who talked
postpaid. for
and
Primrose and
on paper instead of face to face, who
Send 10 cents silver pattern
Xmas Trees,
Box 770 MOVING PICTURE OUTFIT FOR demanded
.full particulars. Weils Co.,11-19-lmo
orders ear¬
pay in advance Instead of
send
Please
Dishes.
for
Ferns
also
Iowa.
Fort Madison,
SALE.Cost $300.00.$100 will buy allowing a more unlimited credit bad
will be
Market
Meat
Robb's
at
left
orders
All
it it sold soon. No. 1 Oprgrapli Ma¬ the merchant Improved his advan¬
Men
BUSINESS
>¦ PERMANENT
to.
6 rolls Film, 5 sets colored tages?
chine.
attended
to sell Little Wonder Gasoslide. Calcium light outfit, good as
'^.wantedLights.
Ought to Emulate Rivals.
Clean, dignified new; only been used short time.! It would seem that after one expe¬
sj!j;lllne
start.
:'i"worl£, profitable from the
Electric attachment and screen and rience of long delays, quite common
Men making $2,000 to ?4,00 per other articles to go with it. For and to a great extent unavoidable in
Bell Phone 166-L.
Wonder
Company,
FLORIST
year. Address
further information call or write J. trading with mail order bouses, after
: 500 Walnut street, Terre Haute,
one experience of putting things to¬
H.
MerriQold
Fairmont,!
Hotel,
Peer,
10-16-tf W.
lad.
12-7-lmo. gether for himself, after one expe¬
Va.
rience of waiting for a missing part,
fanand
plain
>;C; WANTED.Sewing',
BlanK Oil and Gas the friend would not have taken the
SALE
FOR
alao
Are
reasonable.
rates
V cy:
mall from a stran¬
Leases, South 1'enn form, also As¬ trouble to order by merchant
for Splrella Corset. Call
or dealer
}."Vn agent
signments of Leaso and House ger bad the locnl ills
Bell phone 487-J, Monrie St. No.
opportunities.
Leases. Apply West Virginian Of¬ always improved
326. 10-16-tf
to
that
happens us leaves
Everything
fice.
some trace behind it; everything con¬
for
cotton
rags
Yet DELAYED PAY BY B. & N. CON¬
'j. WANTED.Large
SALE.1.!r II. F. 3 Phase 00 ; tributes imperceptibly to form tin.
.cleaning; presses. 3c per lb. FOR
1200 R. P. M. Our Price often It is dangerous to take a strict
cycle
TRACTORS GIVES THEM NO
Office.
Fairmont Weet Virginian
of that." for either we grow
k"
$75.00. 1.5 H. P. 3 Phasa CO cycle I accountand
CHANCE TO ENJOY XMAS.
1-26-tf.
and
or
negligent downcast
1200 R. T. M.; our price $85.00.' proud
of the employes of the con¬
Jinny
in¬
are
and
both
equally
8K& u_.
1.20 H. P. 3 Phase CO cycle 600 R. dispirited,
tractors on the B. & N. arc sadly dis¬
In
their
Always
exconsequences.
jurious
P. M.; our price, $300.00.
MEN.Our illustrated catalogue
appointed because their pay will be
the barber Above are for 220 volts, alternating tho safe plan Is to do the tusk which held back until the day before Christ¬
plains how wo teach mailed
free,
current. These motors have only lies nearest 11s nnd which will augur mas. They only got their pay every
& trade in few weeks,
been In use a short time and are for our best Interests anil those of thirty days, but were promised an
s Write Moler College, Cincinnati,
12-5-Gt practically now. They are guaran¬ others.
earlier pay day on account of the holi¬
O.
teed to be in first clans condition. If success can be attained by tbe re- days, but the plans have been changes
w
under
order
tall
mall
houses,
working
11-25-tf MARION PRODUCTS CO.
and the men are disappointed. This
FOE BENT
disadvantages, why cannot the local virtually gives the men no Christmas
merchant who has none of these dis¬ and it gives their families no chance
RENT.Famished room for one
succeed? Qe can by imi¬
do any Christmas shopping. Thfc
Every conven: FOR SALE.Blank coal options at advantages,
K'JSfcOr two gentlemen.
their methods and practices, by to
tating
losers.
Apartments,
Kelley
the West Virginian offlea. 3-26-ft allowing undisturbed Inspection of merchants', too, ore thewill
Apply
certainly
12-S-3t
These contractors
Albert Court.
and courteous reconsider
nnd
polite
goods
by
and
give these
their action
gyrr
LOST.
to his store.
visitors
of
all.
treatment
the
before
them
due
men the money
RENT.Four room flat, Maple
thus creating new customers and con¬ holiday season is at an end.
avenue and Pike street. Inquire at L.OST.Gold cuff .button .engraved tinuing to supply old ones.
P. O. with initial "B" Finder please re¬
Shurtleff and Welton's Reliable Foot¬
.City Meat Market, or address12-12-3t
turn to West Virginian office and In n certain Indiana town a young NOTICE OF ANNUAL STOCKHOLD¬
wear.
IbSx No. 405.
receive reward.
12-16 ».';t. man ordered a beating stove, price
MEETING.
ERS
was
lie
came
the
stove
When
SS.D5.
the sensible move¬
line
with
Are
(n
bath
The annual mooting of the Stock¬ ment for Useful Giving.
Si'FOR RENT.5 room cottage,
The unpre¬
very much disappointed. The stove
street. First ward.
Dollar
Savings
the
Citizens
of
holders
In
the
f. and gas. Bolton8haw.
of suffering and
amount
cedented
was small, while the picture
12-4-31
will
terrible
this
West
Virginia,
want
all
over
the
orand
world,
of
Fairmont,
^Inquire Harry
it
Rank,
made
large
appear
catalogue
war year, will surely open our hearts
¦: i..
aamental. Had tills young man visit¬ be held at its hanking room, Main and
same
the
furnished
our
purse-strings.at
One nicely
RENT
ed his local dealer and inspected tbe Street, in the city of Fairmont, county time
JFOR'
futility of the
teaching us the of
Ogdouble front room for rent. 525 17-tf
stove bo would not have bought uf Marion and Statu of "West Virginia, "Gilt and
fes
?S.95
Xmas
Tinsel" kind
Gifts,
den ovenue. Bell phono 5S5-J.
It. but would have selected one for
the second Monday in January, 1914 Plain, everyday needs.such as the
$12 or $14 and would have got the cn
and Welton Footmonth,
said
Shurtley
of
sterling
the
11th,
day
RENT.A nice modern seven
wear.are THE THING!
right kind and one that would bare lie'ng
Deeds Filed.
between the hours of twelve and (lire;
satisfied his needs.
at Kelley Place, comer
"SHOP EARLY" is another sensiBtroom house
and
wife
S.
busi¬
McBee
to
G.
such
Larney
of
transaction
fine
A Minnesota farmer ordered five p. m. for the
means
ble Xmaa Slogan.which
Walnut and Third street; alsoona Waa
of
land
vil¬
in
the
Basnett,
parcel
be¬
brought
for the sales¬
rolls of barbed wire. After It came ness as may be properly
flat in Kelley building
greater consideration convenience
IfjgBrroom
of
Falrview.
Consideration
$500.
lage
F.
of
meet¬
in
he
discov¬
holders
and
greater
be bad paid the freight
people
fore an Annual Stock
ter- street," First ward. Inquire
Elizabeth Work to Lillian I. Fort- and
11-16-tf
ouying.
be could have bought the ing. v
ered
that
ag-Kellw Lumber Co.
a
of
land
in
the
noy,
parcel
village same identical wire from Ills local
C. W. STEEL,
One modern six-room of Klngmont. Consideration $200.
ft RENT
dealer and could have saved $1. also
Casliuv. door comfort.
226
Industrial
Spring Monongahela
Company to much time and trouble.
^house close in. Apply 11-12-tf
ll-12-10-2(i-Jan-a. wear for out of door service
Irvln 12. Smith, a parcel of land in the
Fonco In Woodshed.
;'?St.
Order
Mail
Ail kinds of warm and
company's East Side addition to the Another man living in a village or¬
office rooms, third city of Fairmont. Consideration $650.; dered some wire fencing from a pic¬ Court of Marlon county. West Virgin¬
to John Giatto, ture in a
and when it enme ia, on the 21st day of May, 1914, on
flSor Jacobs building. Apply to a Joseph ofKachnavage
parcel land in the First Ward of it was so cutalogue,
looking that his pride a charge of felony, whereby the under¬
cheap
Winnie M. Jacobs, 301 Fairmont the
of
Fairmont.
Consideration
city
tf
would not allow him to disfigure his signed was sentenced to confinement
ve..
$1,100.
grounds with such a fence, so lie stor¬ in the penitentiary oi the Stato for a
Ell
D.
to
Grace
V.
Dclaney
Hayhurst, ed it 111 his woodshed and bought what period of two years.
room house, BeORsjRENT.Eight
a parcel ot land in tlio Orchard Hill be wanted from his local dealer.
Dated this 10th day of December,
avenue. 7 room house, Edgeto the town of Fairvlew. Con¬ A lady in a little town In Missouri 1914.
Tetrick's Brokerage & Ins. addition
.TAMES JENKINS
10-7-tf sideration 51 and other valuable con¬ sent to one of tho large mail order Dec. 10-10t
v~Co;,. both phones.
siderations.
bouses for a pair of shoes, Inclosing
with
rooms
fcharles B. Merrifield and wife to SI.07 with lier order. After two weeks
FOR RENT.Furnished
or without light housekeeping. C. D. Conaway, a parcel of land In the shoes came by freight: charges
| ¦Mrs.
Robertson, corner Monroe Fairmont district. Consideration $100. wore 2ii cents, which she paid. After
7-24-tf
and High streets.
taking the shoes home slie found they
did not fit, so she repacked tbem and
RENT.
FOR
sent them back by express, and after
FLETCHER'S
FOR
another two weeks' wait another pair
1 nine room (brick) house. WheelI
of shoes came' by freight with more
fetoRAve.
'*?. 1 seven room (brick) house,
chargos nttafhed. To tho lady's dis¬
f'- Wheeling Ave.
may, these shoes were no nearer a lit
than tbe first pair. She then gave up
1. seven room (frame) house,
In despair and visited her local denier,
| SOUTH SIDE PLUMBING CO.
Wheeling Ave.
for further particulars,
crediting her Investment of $2.00 to
S. Hutchinson, Bell phone, of205 WALNUT AYE.
experience.
mean ex¬
Solid Gold does not
We should like to suggest to the con¬
Si.'flce, 223; Res., 176. Consolidated,
8-24-lmo.
Bell Phone 152-1. Com. 594. sumer that lie he honest with himself:
of inex¬
'^28.
a
make
We
buy nt home: help support his own
FOR RENT.
Ills
of
owp. home more val¬
make
town:
nc Room House corner 25tli St., and
uable. Let Mr. Mail Order Man sell
items from
Below are a few
Ave. Call ConsolidatedIlls good things in his own town. In¬
'^Fairmont
12-ll-3t. V Blank Oil and Ou Leases,
178.
Phone
stead of his fooling you. you fool him
stock:
our
|
jjfefrUj*--'.Penn Form; also Assign- | by trading at home.
|' South
50c
.....
.>FOR RENT.
Solid Gold
Let each community become a co¬
menu of Lease and House |
St.
$$ornislied room, 317 Hamilton
Birthstone
Gold
Solid
12-ll-3t.
Leasee it West Virginian Ot- | operative commonwealth to the extent
that its citizens shall work together to
Solid Gold Lavalliere
I "«. I
build up and sustain that community,
1 RENT.Two furnished rooms for
Pin
Gold
Solid
*
with
neighbors.competitors
working
wife
light housekeeping. ManAve.and
Scarf Pin
town, city
Diamond
home.
the
Gold
Solid
Included.for
(^preferred. 304 Ogdgen
county and state: let civic pride and
Ear
Gold
Solid
ambition be fostered: let the profes¬
FOR RfNT.8 room house, corner
Solid Gold Cuff Links
sional "grouch" and disturber of the
"loydston and Jamison streets. In- I
down:
let
the
frowned
he
Solid Gold Coat Chains
mire E. E. Trlckott grocery, corner
public pence
FAIRMONT ICE CO.
offender ngalnst tho prin¬
Jain and Qulncy Sts.
Solid Gold Waldemars
Manufacturers of pore io®- Incorrigible
v..
ciples of square dealing be thrown to
Office and plant l»t. ward. the
room for one
of public condemnation.
Store
lions
Both Phone# 398.
gentlemon. Every conven¬ I
k;;6r?two: Apply
And to the merchant wo say-work:
226 Albert Court.
ience.,
ridicule.
don't
12-8-3t
Va,
332 Main St.
mm
APPLICATION FOR PARDON
Notice is hereby given that tho un¬
James Jenkins will makodersigned
can not tell you what If the trouble. Soothe the
them. Bnby
Respect infant
applicatton on or ahout theD.23d day of
with.
..eatleia
Hatfield,
TEETHING STROP December, 1914, to Henry
DR. FAHRNBY'S and
act well. This famous remedy is Governor of the State of West .Vir¬
and he will sleep well, eat well
comInfantum, caret;bowel
mother's best friend, 'It prevents Cholera
G
pardon
ginia,-througha E. Plerson,
to babies
i"iplainU and Colic, makes Teething.easy and safe. Can be
attorney, for parden from a sentence
the
hlio
by
Clrfcuit.
Imposed against
*.
:¦

WANTED

-WW

shopping stop^

tles Olives and Grape Juice, the
Best Fruit we can buy; Fancy
Cakes and Cracker*; fresh line

Fish.
Come and do your shopping
early. Will be open of e/er..
I rigs.

^Vg&ngr

"The Mysterious Rose

an£.

Vegetables and Oysters

Walter & Hyland

THE
NATIONAL BARK
OF FAIKMOKI

f

-*

Corner First Street and Fair¬
mont Ave.,
Fairmont, W. Va.

M

WANTED.Four
gjrtth

¦

*

__

.

ifll

territory,
gm'ission

OPHELIA Holbert Brothers

|?ANTED.Ladles.
ial.

Ferns;
ly.

promptly

.

And Her Slate

Holly Wreaths, Mistletoe,

FIREINSURANCE
ESTABLISHED 1870.

H. W. LFAMAN

X3SB.
ACCIDENT, HEALTH,
"iSSSSMK
GLASS, STEAM BOILER.
BUEGLARY, LIABILITY, SURE¬

PLATE

.J;-

TY BONDS.
An Insnranoe

Employes Are

.

Disappointed

¦'

{Copyright. by McClor. Syndicate.)

'

'

Forty por cent of the registered vot¬
in Denton county, Washington,

ers'

are women.

$

.

.

;%/' j
g'SFOR

j

of Toledo, LaciB Coontr. J*
obto. City mnkr,
Mlb Ibnt he I. mUe
Cheney
60»
(.Uency A Co., «»a
tllf firm of (¦. otJ. T.Mo
Coun y
tlie City

Frank J.

rs."none'" ntiNm<i"l> dSExam
fh""V.m"o"
Catarrh that cannot ko
Inch urnl eVcrr
n.rtnpr of

rorcd by tb«

iw of
we of Half.

Sworn to before

PRAGIICAL GIFTS LIKE ?!8b

loK';

COURT IWS

.

jj'i.

jjj^rFOR'

.

.'ARpB^BBNT.TWO

.f.jrj^non'1
j|,;.!fvmont.

.

Children

Cry

CASTOR A

$

^f',*Tn'quire

^.Brooks

Solid Gold <Jewelr^
Makes afTrcasurcd Gift

|
j

necessarily

specialty
pensive.
pensive gifts lasting quality.
convincing
large

j

j

COR^PNT.Furnished

Baby Rings
Rings
Scarf
Rings

..

$2.50
$2.50
$1.50
.$4.00
$1.50
$1.50
$4.00
.$4.50

THE PALACE Jewelry
Fairmont, W.

^iven

..X'V

'V

.v

*:

Policy ii a "oon-

We
ditional" promise to pay. if&x
make the condition* tight and our
'A'-''
companies aiwayi pay. Our
pricei arc no higher than yen pay
eliewhere. Why not get the beat?
sepsis

me

Catarrh Cure.

FBAKK J. CUENES.
nnil MbJcribed In ny
mh

tsai

«eal*

Notary Public.
and
Catarrh Caro In takenandinternallr
mucout aur.J*Hall**
directlyupon tbo blood
oftiw ay«tem. Send for teatlmonlaU,
fcrcc*
p. X. CHENEY it CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by nit Dnwtsl»t». 75c.
Ta»;e Hall's

Fumlly Pi»»

lur

conatipatlolw

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS.
United Stales o£ America, Northern
district of West Virginia, SS:
In the United States District Court in

In the world cannot save yon fro*
lots in case of fire. The only way to
rupt. No. 411..In Bankruptcy.
a
against loss ii to take out
guard with
ot
W.
Almond,
of
J.
To the creditors
t». Then yon have .abso¬
polioy
of
Ma¬
in
the
county
Grant Town,
rion and district aforesaid, bank¬ lute insurance against pwranlary loss.
Onr rates for insurance, oKdwwlrupt:
Notice Is hereby given that on the iigi and household goods are so siriall
24th day of November A. D. 1914, the that it is wrong to be without it
said J. W. Almond, was duly adjudi¬
and for eaid district:
In the matter of J. W. Almond, Bank¬

cated bankrupt; and, that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held
«t the law ofice of D. L. Butcher,
rooms 210-212 Masonic building, in
Fairmont, Marlon county, West Vir¬
A.
ginia, on the 23d day otIn December
D. 1914t at ten o'clock the forenoon,
at which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt, order
sales and transact such other business
as may properly come before said
meeting.
Dated tile 25th day of November,
1914.
BERNARD L. BUTCHER,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Doc. 3 and 16.

F. E. NICEOL
.-*WM
Masonic Temple Building

THE WHITE ICE -WAI
The Ice That Stands)!
Bell Telephone, 642.
Consolidated Telephone
BAY D. HARDEN,;, M

Professia

»©©«......«.

A

Specialty In

Which We Excel

Dyeing of SLIPPERS and
HOSE in COLORS to Harmonize rjemlDg 81dg.
with Gowns or Customers Sam¬
ERA L. S
Is the

ple*.

Counsellor

SATIN SLIPPERS and SILK Office Trust Bids.
HOSE give best resufts.
We have special facilities al¬
41 and 8:
so for Cleaning and Refinishing. Booms
Co. Bulldlnc, 1

fOO TER'S
DYE WOkKS

Practice Limited
and Office treatmei
and Constitutional'
CUMBERLAND, MB.
America's greatest, Beit and Mori 234 Main St, Fal

Complete Cleaning and Dyeing

El

tablirfunent.
With A. B.

